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tJfoMsn • Endeavor bemces, 

ewmm'gz at 7:35 
MI&wtM* Pffcyer Service, eve-
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. ’llayba^.-fJ^fie' 10.—The' tyail 
if ;the-i inst A. W* Moye, 

States commis-
4*io», . ehs^ed i vwitbi..:,.retiuning,: 

was continued this naornlrtg for 
another week, the State request 
ting that the continuance be 
made on account of the absence 
oi one of the witnesses. The? 
case fcas been one of the most 
interesting that has been called 
for trial before the recorder in 
that the defendant w a prominent 
citizen of the city and held the 
Federal,position. before the ap
pointment of B. S. .Skinner _ and 
has probably tried more retailing 
cases than any other man in the 
city,, expecting the recorder.
..Mr. Moye is 'charged with soli

citing orders for a whiskey and 
beeir supply house in Richmond 
and the warrant also • brings in 
the charge of retailing in_ that 
Ms., Moye delivered • the .-bill, of 
lading and made the- collections 
for the whiskey-. The evidence 
1b that case game out daring the 
recent trial -of one of’the keep
ers ol the neat-beer -saloons.

L a te "  Aid a»d Miss'jonary so- 
stoviy meets on Monday_ after the 
MttM&td Sunday in each month, 
' & vm'&ul inflation extended

wX;. n-,. «
& Church Borne it«  vmuvrB

*i<d Strangers.

spite the growing confidence of 
the public in the stability - of
■'■ ‘ " ;..;. j;, . ’; M  

e i|n*tea states, siiif life
fcus, ̂ ry- ; ty&K ■ saving*; i% .....
ground or hide them in the oven 
of cookstoves ,,i*or safe ; keeping 
according to United States-Treas* 
drer John Burke in an address 
before the convention- of the 
West Virginia Bankers, asso
ciation,

“Every fall,” said--Mx**BurkA. 
“the treasure’s? office ; receives 
many . fragment of burned ■ paper 
money which had been stored in 
stoves during the warm weather 
and the hiding - places forgotten 
until the awful discovery of the 
charred bits raked out after the 
fires have been built with the 
.approach of frpst. About 2f00© 
such cases are. received ; yearly.̂  
This is the treasurer’s means oi 
tracing the frost line from Can
ada' to: the I’1

"Y«i ^I'can.'no longer afford t&.̂ -.withottt one' of 'these toatchless e&- 
:Wfey j^iQed:;up wsik;tbe dty.. w -^yw hm  71m. .want - to go? . Tht jaew
FdM has 'fet:bin' greatly ii&prove<r iii, d e ^ n :'^ d  on‘:ii«abbwiit! i f  S
.gpfeally mtrfme4 w tp u tthe jpfiee" has -been iriow witMti e&y
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Iteriiftw  %dtmm£ Ckurck 
and AiS&mtm Sts.

: Ri»„ JL p. Aiwww, S'lastw. 

Bt£jr.>day Bfihool every Sabbath,
9̂ 41) a m. 7 _ ^

j^tsachiBg every 2nd and 4tn 
ill ■tX) a, m. and 8:00 p.

4V
JBTS-Hyd-week Ber vlee e'/ei 

iivy , 7/.4B p. m .
A wa^dial wekome to a ll 
yi6m>na^e 2nd door eatst of 

M ew h

eveiy S-maay at 
tm and B.;()0 p. m.

• Bunday School at 9::4f> a, in,
• -meeting, W ednesday ^  li:0C n m

1 >Lii).h(: ii: £:c«tda.lly invited
W0 Mer’YJC'W,.

Ckmxfc,
tvi’’- Hia',tn 'W. burk

.V'vtjan.t.vm̂  evtirv Sunday 11 ■ a. 
m ., ¥■}) x:a. ' - v

Sunday School 9;B0 a m. 
Hu(.ib«amK, second and ioai- 
Sundays S'M* p. m.

Prayej' Meeting, ^ednef^ay 
G p, m  '

C/htu'eh Oonference. %  edntisday 
■mbttm': jfjffftt'Sn-hday in each-month 

(Jomtuttirjon, find Sunday1. ' 
V/immy's1. Missionajy Society, 

Thui'sday S:o( p.. in..
: -L&idies*.' Aid Society, first Mon
day B:H0-p m.

The Wie4i<c»it̂  Ctera'jb;,

JjiiiHl I>avis Street.
R«v Ti(i>aui; i.,

PivrHonotft- next d<.KJ? to 'Clhur-ch)
SeJ'V'JceBv

Ko3ming' li'J ‘00 livening, 8;00.
meeting Wednef d a y

.Ladiesi- Aid and MiSEiionery Si> 
*i#tm  every Monday afte?ncK>n 

Sunday in each inontli. 
Sunday Sch(K)} 9:-80a,-m.

»).. G. Kogejfi, Supt.: 
Exeiiettt Baraea anc! -Phiiathefc. 

Toiv. w e  .invited 1;c at-

Depisfy C«)led:oif'S.-.

Asheville, June 1:2.. —.Eeuben 
McBrayer, of Asheville and Bris
coe Ji. Bo-alden and. George P. 
■Cratchfieic!, of Greensboro have 
been appointed deputy' collectors 
in the internal revenue depart
ment. and have been assigned to 
work under the direct of Internal 
Revenue Agent JL B. Sams, the 
supervisor of the two Carohnas.

Eugene Maggi and his wife be
lieved., to be the wealthiest _per
sons in Switzerland committed 
suicide, their act 'being actuated 
by sheer lack of interest in life. 
The joint estate of.,the man and 
woman -were - estimated some 
time ago at $10,000,000. They re
tired to their villa here turned on 
the gas and were found dead in
the morning.

Amnik'ss Carl ]D©fc$ Wings.

{From Popular Meehanjcs.)'

A  j-ei:aark.able.demonstration of 
the control -the--mind has-over the 
body is provided by Miss Kittie 
M. Smith,, an armless. Chicago 
girl, who uses her feel 10 do 
the things the average person 
accomplishes with ’the:'hands. S-o 
adept, has Miss Smith ’ become 
that, she Tnakesic.cab;ihet.!‘\ book
cases,., desks, and like furniture, 
asir.ig with skill all the-necessary 
tools, "sueb as saws, chisels, 
planes, In, hailing,: however 
she uses-a .hatchet instead Of 
hammer, as the shape of the han
dle- is better adapted -for a- tight 
clutch- betvVfcfeh the . ' toes. Miss 
Smith. also sketches with pen and 
pencil... does excellent needlework 
and -uses a typewriter for her 
correspondence. -The daily task 
ol making - -a- toilet, -including' 
brushing her teeth and washing 
her face, is done, with com par-; 
ativeiease, She -is alao an adept 
gardeneiv using all ordinary .im
plements' .with her 'toes, in - ..the 
garden'of the', home for disabled 
children,, which she'has founded, 
al i a j  wood, a Chicago suburb.

OiasHeti 
5*ttd all Be.T'v.iees,

M. E Cfawch, SwoSIl
!<«»/.. 7. .4. Syi<tl!i

Fŝ VACljdng every San day mora- 
f'nr< and evening.

Hit-day School, 9:30 a, m.
Pt /:e.f Service, Wednesday
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Cxthem Sho'iiM Profit 

%  the f'olWwkg St»t.eMenL;

Paul H. Brown, better known 
in Charlotte as ‘ 'Buster-Brown” 
who is connected with the cir
culation department of The Ob
server, Is. in trouble. When the 
bunch hit the mule pen last night 
.they found the Pilot Mountain 
'giant accupying three chairs and 
slinging proof sheets . in. every' 
direction, •

“ What's wrong, Buster?” as- 
iked Groome, the latest addition 
in  the city room.

" I ’m mad—fighting mad an
swered Buster, as he bit a cigar 
half in twain.

"Wherefore?”
_ Well, it ’s this way,” answered 

the modern Goliath.. You know 
we have iwo or three sub
scribers on o u t  mailing list and 
daring the run of a week a  ̂few 
people, will wan t their. - .ad dress 
changed from some.place.'to an
other town, and here tonight 1 
get two-letters, signed .by the 
same .identical name of Brown— 
jus?. like in.v name—same initials 
one wanting his paper to .go 'to 
Montreal and the other wanting: 
his, at Henderson ville. . bA ■ have. 
iooKed oyer -ou? entire Brown list 
and. we hay#-'over a-hundKfed- and 
there are ..seven initials .but where J 
the troubl '̂feomes' in Is tha,t they 1 
don't say;'where they ^vant .'their, 
paper chaViged from ,, They just, 
say: !-

' ‘Please,change.my paper, tc” 
and leave ’the rest, for irie': to., 
guess, ’ ' : ; ;

'1 know they just forget “■ and 
don't intend to cause trouble but 
1 have to' write-each person .a 
.letter asking him where he, came 
from- Sometimes we get 20 to 80 
a week just like the one we. got 
tonight and it is some job .j.wking 
them up.” v"

After unburdening his rr^nd in 
the above-fash:i'v.>n. Buster' wad-- 
dec’ up his proof sheets, puj-ied 
nis nat’- down ĉ ’er hi,s 'reye.y,-' 
kicked ove.r the' cha.;;!-, and. wad
ed out in U; the dark.

These toew pnces F. O. B. Bdrcwt with al eqaipmeiil. ; 
% eiarly order wffl mean an early delivery. , Get fmfl particiii 
% from.

Cci*
Ffeome 6 1 9 . 1 1 1 - 1 1 3  East Waslmigton Street, Greemsbcro, N. C,

ix-i© L'.AlWftter, L̂cal Dealer for Al&mamee Comly

(iuaranteed Eczema Kerned]? - '
The constant itching, burning, 

redness, rash- and disagreeable 
effects of eczema, teller, salt 
rheum, itch, piles and. irritating 
skin eruption can be readily cuf- 
ed and the skin made clear . and 
smooth with Dr. Hobson’s Ecze
ma Ointment Mr. J. C„, Eve- 
land, of Bathy lll., says: ■ y‘I had' 
eczema' twenty-five years, and 
had tried everything.. . A0; failed; 
When I found Dr. 'Hobson’s 
Eczema' Ointment 1 ' found''' a 
cure.” This ointment' is the. 
formula of a physician and has i 
been in use for years—not an-ex- i

. - Taft i!» Wasl’kftiw.

W ashingtonJune., <6— .
H.. Taft, Kent 'professor at YaJe, ■ 
arrived tonight to pay hjs, ■ first 
■visit to the national capital since 
he retired, from the.;; .presidency. 
He is here to. attend a meeting 
of the Lincoln memorial commiss
ion of which: he is a member,’

fcjiair K iM . Motiy IsjiM .:

-Vf'fJ-.-—Stamford, Conn..., June.
persons . were .- killed

T ' - i ^  i many injured.,, some seriously,. ; g
i# Ait*’ of.a rearend' collision

f aaJantee it. . All . dfUggi&tb.- 0!riOT the main' line' -nf tfip- 
by mail Price 50c., P fe ifer10,3 -. ̂ e  ol tne. Mew.

.- The Common flame IFkj qujgnifiti)

.{The m ost dangerous  
In s e c t  known to. I ‘

Chemical ,C-q. t 
St. Louis,

Phjladeiohia and i
New Haven,, and Hartford 

'railroad .opposite .the:local, pas
senger depot. at 4^  o’clock this 
afternoon., when the second sec
tion of the- Springfield express 
w est- bou »d, crash ed in to the 
first section which ;was just' leav-■ 
ihg the station., ......  -

:ve y o u r

M a y  N. C 

Bblletih.
tne remedy.

B r M le y  "s 'D r i i  f  Stmt.'

LwSiiwys'i® Cfciaa'cSa. 
Front Street,

Rot. 7’., S. Bwrwm, IPassm.

iEauideiice ne>:t dooi tc Church.) 

Homing Service at. 11:00 a. m,. 
irs- at 8:80 p.. m. 

sei'viees on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School 9:45 a, in., ev-

ay_
mr/ bunclay.
_ Temcheit*’ Meeting, W.ednesda 
1KM} p, mt {at jiarsonage.)

Woman’s _ MissK>naj'y S<»ciety 
lsd!te? morn:mg service on fourth 
iNttidays. }

L, 0. Bs., Saturday beiore 
ifeM Sundays, 8:00 p .  m.

L ii. L., i.m.rd Sundays at 8:00 
& m.

W«'tefe k \ m m  M, E. Oams'ch,

X/?'vbj:.w'^ €very hrsit Sunday 
*r J..J a.m anc (S’(iC f. tn., second 
Sunday â  8 p m.

Sunday Scnooi every Sunaav 
nr.onuiig at It. a til. ■

•»ohi. ¥. idol Sti.pt., 
ii very bu;:i.v V*. vicotnt'..

Doan ’!s Kidney Pills were used 
by this Burlington resident.

Their merit was shown—the 
story told.

Now comes further evidence.
The testimony is confirmed.
The remedy was tested —the 

results lasted.
Could Burlington residents de

mand stronger proof?
It ’s Burlington testimony. It 

can be investigated.

Mrs. Bertha Stanfield, 1015 
Dixie S t, Burlington, N, C. says:

“The endorsement 1 gave 
Doan's Kidney Pills before, was , 
correct. 1 am glad to confirm it! 
now, 3. was w  bad shape with ' 
backache and had trouble in 
straightening- after stooping. 1 
was also bothered by nervous' 
spells. I saw Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised and g:»t some. 
They helped me in every way. 
The pains, leftand my kidneys 
became normal. ”

r« *»Jt fey fcS ,o*aitss. Price 5® «*{*.
FOSTER-MiLBl’RJ! CO., Eu.tfs.k-, 1 ^ ,  
mk f« iS»e t'sfê 'Siaii**,
- -Et&M-K.W? tie KueK..{fw»V-i«4 ' m

Keep Sail!.

Kee.p’stilL . When trouble is 
brewing, Keep still When 
slander :is gettiLg ■ on its legs, 
keep still. When your feelings 
are hurl, keep still,..till you rec
over from, your excitement at 
any..rate. Things looK differ
ent"- through ' an unagitated' eyt. 
In a commotion once 1 .wrote a 
letter and seni it, aad wished 3 
had not. In my later years 1 
nad -another- commotion, &lj‘Q 
wrote a Jong letter; hut life 
robbed a. little sense into 'mer. 
and i  kept that Setter in my 
pocket against the day when ! 
could look it over without agita
tion and without tears. 1 was 
glad I did. Less and less it 
seemed necessary to send it I 
was. not sore it would do any 
hurt, but in my doubtfulness I 
leaned to reticence, and eventu- 
3; it was destroyed.

• Tiine works wonders. Wait 
till you speak clamly., and then 
you will not need to speak, it 
•may be. Silersce is ■ the most 
massive thing conceivable some
times. It is strength in very 
grandeur. It is like a regiment 
ordered tc st md still in the mad 
fury of battle. T-i 
were twice as easy.
— Presbyterian Standard.

IS EASY AND 'INEXPENSIVE.

Shabby, scratched - pieces of furniture 
are unsightly and a discredit to your home can 
be made to look bright and new at s 
pense— and you can

plunee

T H B  D IS P A T C H
Eucfis Cut kires, tnwir •RewwHes • Wen'’! sora-
'J'liC'-,w<>m'castes, no taai.tt f <,f bow iorip, standing, 
att- cured liy ttic worult'tiwl, old' reliable Dr.
\ ’otter's An list-piic Bt-aling Oil. '. It relitvey 
(\mi ttiid Bodi# ai tlie same tituv. 20«, 60c, ifi.W,

./'fc.v- j’t'h j

V A R N O - L A C

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to
all kinds of surfaces the elegant effect and dur

able, lustrous surface of beautifully

.fiu’/lvtipUsn,

finished oak, mabogany, walnut 
other expensive woods, 
color card;
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